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Please
Accept

A n Invitation to 
Visit our StoreAnd inspect one of the, best selected lines of Dry Goods, consisting of—Ratines, Mirettes, Tub Tissue, Silk Novelty, Pongees, Linens in all colors, Motor Shantung,Bedford cord Mercerized Repp, Silks, Messalines in all colors, White Waist Goods

Ladies' Ready- 
tO'WearLadies’ Wa i s t s ,  S k i r t s ,  Gowns, Corset C o v e r s ,  Ladies’ Drawers, Drop Skirts in all colors and prices. Misses’ Dresses in C h a m b r y and Ginghams. See us for this line of goods.

To Arrive Soon:Big shipment of point lace, embroideries, novelty goods, of all kinds, Voil flouncing. Ratine collars and cuffs to match.Too many other items to mention in this issue. It’s our pleasure to show goods, your trouble. Allow us the pleasure of showing you our lines.

Kennedy

SAYS GRAPE- NEWS ITEMS 
LAND HAS GROWN FROM PERCILLA

Fobruiiry —(imi day last F(»b. 2!1.—With a gotxl st^ason 
weok I walk«'d across our littlojin the farm work will be
town for the first time in eiffht pushed f(»r the next few days. 
y(*Hrs, and what a change: i (.JardeniiiK and j)otato plantini;

T«» one who has l>«H*n in the; has b<M*n the order of the day
west, HO far fi*om the ohl school' 
and Sunday ScluMtl town, it 
would hav<> looked ^(mmI just as

I
for the past few days, also some 
«>ats lK‘inK sowed. We under
stand that Mr. Mills Adams

it u.sed to Is*. Hut all these' planU*d some cum ttu'inst week.
went to 

to s(»e the 
C<ru|>eland 
|M*ak very 

We would
TIu* nice 

prove that 
not afraid 
prosjsH'ts.

If we just had a water works 
system ! (}ni|M>land could Im» 
etiuipped for the work with so 
little exismse compared with 
other t(*wns, and the health of 
our jM'ople and horses, too, would 
be Indtep by having the streets 
s])rinkled through the dusty 
seasons.

Of course, one should not bnit;, 
but I Ixdieve our town ran lM)ust 
cf more hijrh school j'p.uluates, 
who have made «*xcellent teach
ers, than any other town of its 
siz«>. Hoth our hoys and jrirls 
are well scattered over the staU>, 
holding; iM>sitions of merit, which

UKMlern dwellings, brick stores, | Some of onr i 
remodeled homes, and such a .\ujrusta PViday n 
tine scluMtl building. It certainly ' play present<*d by 
did make me find proud of our Dramatic Club 
old t4>wn. (’oinplimentary of

new de|H»t f{o«‘s to liked to have none Hut we didn’t 
the money |x>wer is^liave the price, |nd another 

venture on «mr reason, the ordered us to
I Iiil4’h a jMiir mult‘H to the auto 
and hike for New Hojh* where 
.Missljillie D<*nson had 
her friends to her home 
part in an apron and ti«
Tliere we met .seventl of 
neighbors and friends

invit<*d 
to take 

‘ pnrty. 
our old 

Will not
tell you any more u)>out tin* 
l)arty, for me thinks me sees 
"Sleepy Tom" blinkinn ns.

Onr sch<M>l is projfressinn 
nu-ely. Kvery other Friday eve- 
ninn after rec’eas is devoted to 
recihitions and >HX‘« > h-makinn- 
Some (»f the iwtroiis come in 
and all liave a nice time It 
sure encoimin**** tla* t«-achei*s 
ami pupils for the ivatrons to

Mr. Farmer:

noes to prove tliat we are an am- j visit the school 
bitiuuH iM>ople. Mr. Will Ijannhain of Klkhart

Hut these new roiids; wliat a ! is visitinn *Ioe Linnimm tins 
commodity! Tliey are retjnlar 1 we«‘k.
West Texas roads, only tliey Mrs, l*ope’s i>arcnts of New 
have failed to put a lot of vari-1 .Mexico spent a fe4 • days with 
ous sized rtx'ks with the claj' I ixi.st week. Roinn from
and Rnivel. Tiie rocks art? fine
to try .vt)ur temix'r, and wiiRons, 
too; als»», extra tine for your 
blacksmith.

To me, the Grapeland country 
is tine. Flowers, fruits and vcr 
etahles of various kinds, r«hhI 
water and jdtmty of w<mk1. Wlrnt 
more could man «*xiM*ct ? No

heiv to IjilM*rty Hill to s**e lu>r 
other dauRlihT, Mrs. Sam Sliiv- 
ers.

Mrs. Hutts. formerly of Au- 
RTista, l)ut now of TeaRiie stop- 
lM*d over nitflit with her grand
son, Frank .\ewman, RoiriR to 
her daughter’s, Mrs. Newman 

jof AuRusta.
I Old Gray said N.»metliin«ahout 
the devil heintr m the liCRisla

|x*on system, or cliatt«*rinR Mex- ! Metl i ink if lie is there
1 . • 'l ie s  not contiiicd altoRidherleans, ciowdiiiR the laboring . . .  , » v’  ̂ • 'itothenro element. Now liray

man hack, (ojod will amoiiR the
masses, with j)roRr<‘ss, the
main i>oint. A. H.

|t<»thepro element, 
this is not to >ret up anything 
with you, hilt listen when a 

I man has hi*en eUKtti'd by the 
' IX'ople to represent them ami 
then iM'knowledi;es that lie Ram
bled for money and then jsis-
itively refuses to divulRe the Poor, old sc.')ut! He never ^anihled

enjoyed the privilcRe of haviiiR' ^ith, we think an invest Ration 
his clothes cleaned and pressed should lx* ha«l and tlu‘ Ruilty 
by Clewis.

Nadero Assassinated.
d sc.'lut! He never

Your Time is 
Worth Moley
You can save time and money by trading at our store, where you will find the largest and most up-to-date stock of new merchandise ever displayed in Houston county. We can fill your bill complete and guarantee our service to give satisfaction. See us when in need of:

Groceries, Hardware, Feed, 
Building Material, Furniture, 
Brick, Lime and Wire.

JUST RECEIVED: Big ship-
ment of Seed Corn, Cane
Seed and GardeU Seed.

•
We sell John Deere Cultiva
tors, Planters and Plows.
It will pay you to see us 
when you have peas to sell

“ if it ’s used on the farm or in 
the home you can get it a t”

George E. Dorsey’s
Dealer in Everything —  Grapeland

udv

Groceries, fres.i, 
r i R l i t ,  at Howard’ s.

a n d prices
adv

Get the News while it i.s news. 
Let Mary Lou Darsey send in 
your address to the Galveston 
News today. adv

ones punislieil to the full exhmt 
of the law. Wi- don’t think the 
investiRation should be made Im»- 
liiiul closed diM>rs either. I..i‘t 
them he hramh d so the [M'ople 
can do their own investiRaliiiR. 
and iiass on them at the ballot b o x  and stop tins wasU‘ of tiim* 
and the |Hsiple’s money. Its 
RettinR couitiioii in our Ix'Risla-

tive halls, both Stat«‘ and Nat
ional.

.And still the rreusers kill 
the .Americans aloiiR the Isirder 

i and Pncle Sam hasn’t done very 
i nuich Piwards chis-kinR them.
1 We noticed Gov. (.kilqiiitt says 
[somethinR has to In* done, so we 
I an* kxikinR for business to pick 
1 up soon. .Jk.mus I{.

Brothers
The Store fo r Everybody

" /  do not 
think much  
o f  a man 
who i$ not 
witor to-day  
than he wa$ 
yeBterday. "

MY MOTTO:— "QUICE SALES, 
SMALL PROFITS AND THE 
GOLDEN RULE APPLIED TO 
BUSINESS."

You will be wiserTomorrow, if in the mean time, you will visit our store and take advantage of our prices.
W. R. Wherry

I StarlinR Hoyk'n ;..i.s sevenul 
Ibis conmM’tio'; •• manaRcr of 
I the dry r »iepartment for 
iGeorR' K. .’v.irsey afPT a ser- 
I vie* f. vi . ipR a ]x>ri(Hi of ov»t  
; t" ••..v.v-two years, and it is n«H*d- 
u*se to say that he will be Rreat- 
ly missed by the many jiatrons 
of this store. Mr. Hoykin has 
aci'eiiU'd a position as IravelinR 
salesman for a slux* house in 
Kansas (Mty, and left for that 
place Sunday niRlit to take up 
his new duties. We will Rreatly 

|i miss him lien* at home, hut wish 
for him unboundedh, . »Ills new ]Misition.

success m

The (Traixdand Dramatic Club 
will Ro to Ijovelady today (Tliurs- 
day, and present their play, 
“ Hroken Links." The yuunR 

[ lieojde have made "a hit’ ’ with 
I the public and we have every 
reason to believe they will make 

i  r i h k I  at Ixivelaily.

Dr. McCarty reixirts the birth 
I of a boy to Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Hean.

r: - a
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THE DEVIL’S PARAGRAPHS
JNO. R. OWENS

We’ve about “ deviled”  out. 
C’an’t .«*ome t)f our friemln semi 
us s»>nie tips to pull off in this 
eoluumy

Its easy to call a man a liar 
without him t;ikin ;̂ offense, pro
vided you Ĵo about it in the rî tht 
way—a joking way.

Then* is no doubt but what 
Turkey is on the “ trot,” as she 
is lu' t̂itin  ̂ Kn^land for assist- 
ant't'. We supiH)se all of 'em art* 
"doin’ it.”

tIraiH'laiul has a lu>»j law, but 
not much law on ho f̂s. They 
are la'rmitted toroam thestrtH*ts 
at will, stH*kin̂ t «avhat they may 
devour.

-  i»
The "litthv villas**”  of Houston 

R»s-ms to Ih‘ offemleil at b♦Mn̂  ̂
classetl a', a sub |H)rt t«» tlalves 
ton. l>Hiks to us like she should 
ftH‘1 hi>;hly honoreil to Im* class
ed as a sub iH»rt to a city like 
(lalveston.

School Discipline.

In the near futim* the Dni- 
matlc t ’lub proiM>ses to present 
‘Th.* ( ’heerftil Liar," a shrieking 
comedy. Th»> boss is slated hir 
the chief character in the play 
—"the liar" an<l the title tits 
him e.vactly.

Scientists say man’s tirst ap- 
|H*arance may have been tlrns- 
million years a^o. This may be 
true, but what's worryin^r us is 
how loiiK will it Im‘ iM'fore his 
last apjs-arance when w«»men 
jfet tlu‘ ballot?

The relwls in .Me.xico have 
s«)lve«l that I>«•rple.\in̂  ̂ question, 
“ What to do with ex presidents,”  
but we’ll Is't if our Teddy was 
over there he could show them 
pretty»|uiok what an ex-pr»‘si- 
dent could do with them.

This tlay ami time iHH>ple do 
not believe in having; discipline 
in scluK)l lik*> they used to have 
in the ilays of lon̂ J aj;o. The 
old time U'acher controlled his 
scluN>l by letting «*very pupil 
present know that he or sh«‘ had 
to oIh'.v a certain set of ruh's 
which wen* usually writU*n on a 
piece of paiH*r ami m id in the 
presence of the entire school, at 
least once a week, ,ind, some
times several times.

The pupil that disobeyed these 
rules was whipped without Im*- 
Injt question«*d about the why or 
wherefore of the matter. And, 
if the pupil so w’hipp**d, went 
home, and the pan*nts found it 
t>ut, the chances wen* that 
another whipping; was on the 
projcram, if investijration s1i(»w»hI 
that the t«*acher ha»l done the 
riitht thinir. The boys ami jjirls 
who wen* thus,tlisciplined wen* 
our fathers and imtthers, dear 
rentier, and if the childn*n of 
this tlay untl tiim* an* any 
better than tin* oltl time j^upils, 
in tht* way of immils and lamb 
liki* tt'iulencies, wt* have faili*tl to 
observe it.

That irttuble thiwn at C'ttlleite 
Statum i*Vfausetl by a lotttfyimn^r 
ft*llt)ws, many of whtun tiui'ht tt> 
Is* out plow ini; si n»t»ty, new 
i;rt>untl. Tht*y have no business 
in an institutitm which they tle- 
lilienitely set in tt> t«*ar tlown, 
and that simply btH-aust* they

Wechet' LactI IisUtate.
The Ixx:al Institute, of Weches, 

met Friday niitht, February 14, 
IfflS, with a î Hxl attendance. 
Mr. ,1. W. Clanton acttnl as chair
man and Miss Fltmnie Snell as 
st*cn*tary. “Cttmpulsory ,\tteml- 
ance,”  "Transptirtation ”  and 
‘Vonstdidatien”  were tht* sub 
jects discussed in a “ round Uible" 
manner.

Mr. Manirmn made an inter
esting address tm “ Schtsd ns a 
FV-tor in the Ct)inmunity.”

Adjournetl at ten o’clock p. m, 
till Saturday mornini;.

The institute convened at ten 
o’clttck Saturday morning. A 
nuinlH*r of gotui wives rt*maim*d 
at home, we notict*<I, to pit'part* 
a feast for tlie visitors.

Mr. Clanton welcomed the 
visitors, and Mr, Rosser re
sponded graciously.

Miss H^'itt, by her talk on 
the “ Pr^kitnine in a One 
Tetu'her showed us that
she knew ^l i*xiM*rience what it 
is t«i be one of tliest* teachers. 
Quite a hearty di.scussion was 
enten'd into by Messers. Snell 
and Rosser on this subjc*vt. 
These two leaders also led the 
ili.scussions i>n "Mow to Main
tain Go»>d Fellowshii* betwe«*n 
T**acher and I^upil.”  The pa
trons also t»Hik part in thi.> dis
cussion.

.\djourned at twelve o’<*l«H*k 
for noon. F.very one enjoy«*d a 
tine dinner. The )>«>ople of 
\V**<*h«*s an* faimms for their 
hospitality.

Mr. Hradley discussed "Value 
of Fklucation."

Since the api>ointed leader
cannot violate aml'over ride thej was absent, .Mr. I»n g  kindly led 
rules th«*n*of. We say, ckise the j the discussion on the "Valm* 
sclusd dow n, if the hu-ulty has I of a Library in a SchtHil.”
not the moral supjxirt of the 
|H*ople of Texas. Close the doors, 
and call the business a joke, just 
lM*cause hazing is not iK*rmitU*d 
by the rules of tlw* scluxd. How 
long will it lie till it will be lim- 
IMissible to run a school in Texas, 
if there is t4» be no discipline?— 
I*alestine Rectird.

Old Kit
Old age as it comes in the or- 

«*lub they an* going to use, but process of nature Is a
for practical results we rwom beautiful and majestic thing. It 
mend the old fashion iM*ach tns* stands for experience, knowledge 
swiU-h. ' wi.sdom. counsel. That is old

---------------------  I age as it should be, but old age
Say, if some of the subscrib**rs I as it often is means pisir digest* 

of the .Messenger don’t <-ome in ! ion, torpid bowels, a sluggish 
and help the "devil”  rescue the j liver and a general feeling of ill 
"Istss”  from the chit<‘hes of the, health, despondency and misery, 
thi’iitrical worUI, lu*’s a goner.: This in almost every instance is  ̂
He has got a tasb*, and U s**<*ms wholly unn«^*essary. One of

We understand the ladies of 
(JrajH'land have orgrniZ4*d a 
"Mother’s’ (’lub.” Now, we 
don’t know just what kind of a

Before adjourning for the 
night session, Augusta was 
sel»K*U*d as tlie place for the 
next local institute to meet.

The institute convened at 7;.30 
«>’clock SiiUirday night.

.Mr. Clanton discussed the suh- 
j«*t, “ What the Stab* and Na
tion are I>oing to PromoU* ImIu- 
cation.”  Some valuable data 
was read.

.Mr. Snell rendered an cAd*!- 
lent tiilk on “ The Pleasures of 
IXiing Good.”

The following resolutions were 
adopted;

Whereas, Tlie pur|x>se of a 
local institute is to dis.seininaU* 
an enthusiasm for schools and 
i*<lucation in g«*neral among 
country |H*ople, and,

Wh»‘r»*as, This institute, held 
at Weches, has fully conformed 
in its n*sults to that effect. 
Therefore, be it

Resolved, That this meeting of
! the Teachers’ Institute was in 

Chamberlain’s Tablets taken im-j with the great educa-
mediately after supper will im • | tional movement throughout the

to Ih> a “ sweet one.” The best 
way we can suggest is, that you 
k*s*|> him busy pushing yim r: prove the digestion, tone up thelliiid; and that we, as teach(*rs, 
figures up. bv seniling him a | liver and regulate the tx^wels, j * ' * * ‘ ‘ . * ^ ‘ ‘ergiea to the i>eriM‘tuation of!few hundre.1 “ one .lollar bills.” !Thal feeling of desp«.ndency will|„,^^^ ,m*i*tings and their work. 
Anything to get his mind off the;g 've way to one of giMwl cheer, ijp it further
sta,'»*. I For sale by all dealers. Adv.i Resolved, Tliat we, as tea-h-

----------------------- 1 ------------------------ U*rs, and visitors, in this tea h-
number of young men in| 

Ft. Worth have organiz**d a club'
For Sale jers’ ine<'ting, ext<*nd to the goml

I |M*ojile of \Vt*ches our sincercst 
My equity in two choice lots in thanks for their generous hospi- 

Sycamore Addition, (i0xr2r> feet, i tality to us during our stay in 
One corner lot and one lot join* their midst. Finally, Ik* it
in g . T h i s i s a g .K x l  o p p o r tu n ity  I That e d u ca t io n  is
,  . , , ' th e  great i>roiM*lhng force* o f  <*iv-
fo r  you  U, s»*cur3 a n ice  b u ild in g  ^hat w e. as te,u*h-
site. For price and particulars ,.rs, trustees and patrons, pledg.* 
see or write, our liest efforts to its advanc**-

Jno. R. (Jweiis,
.Adv. (trupeland, Texas

Cluh.”  This was dom* in einh'r 
that more men might Ik* in- 
f1u**nc«*d to extemi «-ourt«*sies 
to the fain*r sex *)I1 street cars 
and various other plae-es thru 
out th** city. Th**ir invariable 
nil** on the str«***t cars is "here’s 
a s**at Ia<iy." Its th** right kind 
of a club and it is to bi* lioin-d If you have dizzy .suells, at* 

tacks of momentary hlindioss.that otluT towns will follow thi 
♦'xample. However, we don't with ringing ii*iis**s in ih** 
Is-liev** a chih of this kind woiihl 
h<-sm-cessfiil in l/imlon, wlu*ie 
milit'uit si’.tTr'.ivdsts reign.

ment.
M1 S.S ITA.S K ,\ N K \V K ».V,
.1. .\. S.NKI.I.,
.1 II. Roskku.

 ̂ Committe**.
Aft**r adjanrniiient .Saturday

ea rs  I n ight, **v»>ry *»n** w as invit«>*l to 
it is ail un fa ilin g  s ig n  of a t*trpi*l ^a good, old fash ioned  candy  pull 
l iv e r ;  a com lilio ii w hich  b r im r s ; *101111 Iyivi»ia*ly’s.
on so m e se i ious s ic k n e ss  if neg i <>«•’ fo n ld  fail to .•nj**y

H<lermne is a pow,Tful| « crow.I «»f patrons and
tonic, it  puls strength pupils  ̂ -,n th** t«*ach**is *d

; liiinself.
For *1 riving <»ut <lull bii'*>us 

f*cling, st 1 - iigllieiiing the npjM'*
tit*‘ aiid incM isitig th** c.'ipacity the b*>w* Is ai.*i re s to r e s  a f**eling i
of tin* bt.*l, f r wfirk. Pri*-k!v Ash of lu-alfh, vigor aii*l **heerfuliiess... ,i 1 . young iienple, w ho ar*> n*.Hittei , s g. m1-n remefly. A. price fkk*. A. l ’.*ri r.
8. P* rt ' r. P?.- al Agy.it. .\dv. (.\dvtrlisenieni )

s*i many 
*<t toa*di

A Wun i;i;.

Happy
Combination

We iiuaraiitee one box ofPorter’s Cold Tabletsand one bottle of ourWidth Pine with Tar Cough Syrupto cure a cold
A. S. Porter

Prescription Dni^ist
Gripelaod, T en s

Horses
and

MulesWe have a good bunch to select from and feel sure we can please you. Our terms are either—
CASH OR GOOD NOTES

CALIIOUN & LEAVERTON
UVCRY, fECD AND S U E S  SIABLE Grapeland, Texas

The

Palace
of

Sweets
Headquarters for Fruits, Nuts, Candy, 

Chewing Gum, Cigars, etc.
Your Business Duly Appreciated

J. B, SELKIRK, * Proprietor

$10,000 in Gold Prizes
l**ct***l. 
liver
and iictivity in tin* livt r, punti' s ' H*'lotrwt-rc in iitt**n*lanc** at this^

A B S O L U T E L Y  FREE  TO  F A R M E R S
For l>«*«t crop irirlil* proilucrd in Teitaa Ihii jroar. B«y» and «:rU aro •tp«>
cialjjr invilad toioin the T E X A S  C O R N  A N D  C O T T O N  C L U B S

Cut out and mail thi* coupon today lo ll.e
TEXAS INDUSTRIAL CONGKESS, DALLAS. TEXAS, for full particular*.

Nam«

R. F. D. P. O.............................

Wrllt name ef )hi« paptr on line.
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Farmers’ Educational 
and Co-Operative 
Union of America

M«lttn ifEipMkl MoMot to 
lh« Progmuv* A|ricdturHl

STILL BELIEVE IN SORCERY

Tbero U no waaU) ao great aa OT«r 
work.

A cheated aoU always retaliates on 
somebody.

Some men sidestep so much that 
they just pock a clrde.

The farmer 1s not a farmer indeed 
nntti he has a dead to a farm.

Few people can feel light hearted 
with an overloaded stomach.

Corn Is more palatable at Its late 
Stages. It gets better as It ripens.

The farmer Is not a plagiarist who 
borrows a good Idea and puts It to 
use.

People who deserve the least are 
usually expecting the most commvn- 
datlon.

It never pays to mortgage tomor
row In order to keep right up to the 
minute today.

Kstimate your chickens before they 
are hatched— but do not count them 
until aftorward.

The co-operative aplrlt is not en
gendered by getting together to "get 
square** with one*s neighbor.

If the candidate stands for what 
the people need, vote him In; If he 

'stands for the Job, vote him out.
I The true progressive Is a man who 
believes In making theoretical rlght- 

'sousness earn its board and keep.
I When about to retire from the farm 
look out for a place where you can 
'still be worth something to the world. 
I Unless government be for the good 
of all the people it is a sham, de
serving to be destroyed and forgot
ten.
I The farmer is really the greatest 
business man on earth because his 
ibusiness oomes from In and on the 
earth.
I It Is a flner thing to be able to ai>- 
preciate the golden hue of the har
vest than to gloat over the gold it 
will bring.
I While making two ears of com to 
«row where only one grew before it 
Is well not to forget to multiply the 

.virtues also.

Dupes Fill Coffers of the “ Blscti Art-
to Overflowing Even in Thsss 

Enlightened Days.

What, after all. do the members of 
this submerged guild really supply to 
the hardy adventurers who seek them 
out? In its broadest outlines, for
tune-telling Is probably always the 
same. The best that can be offered 
to youthful eagerness is a lover—a 
legacy—a Journey—a letter. Tho 
most precious Intelligence that an old
er woman can receive concerns the 
good fortune of her husband or her 
child. For It should not be supposed 
that the clientele of any sorceress 
Is made up entirely of lovesick maid 
ens. Stout, elderly women with large 
commonplace families and Individual 
outlooks that cannot possibly hold any 
hint of romance app<-ar to And the uni
versal pastime quite as congenial.

Habitual patrons of the art do, 
however, fall Into several classes, as 
their own statements reveal. One is 
the orderly, unimaginative, but by 
no means unintelligent type who con
siders It prudent to Invest IS yearly 
or half-yearly In a budget of compre
hensive practical advice from an ex
pert in prophecy—somewhat as she. 
at regular Intervals, engages a seam
stress and visits a dentist. She re
serves the right, of course, to discred
it, even to flout the advice after she 
has received It, as she would the dlaig- 
nosls of a physician who has not In- 
spiri'd confidence; but In general It 
gives her a sense of security and ad
ministrative competence to have the 
next six months, for Instance, plotted 
out In advance If ahe paya the con
siderable fi>e that haa been mentioned, 
the ought, of course, to get a fairly en
tertaining return, and If she la thrifty 
•be should sec that she gets a little 
Mtrology thrown In. Apart from the 
sheer glamour of the starry science. 
It Is found that It greatly flatters the 
sense of personal Importance to learn 
the bearing of the planetary course 
upon one*s Individual affairs, and to 
discover bow constant and how Inti
mate this mysterious Influence Is.—  
Harper's Weekly.

GOETHE AND THE CHESTNUTS

Rsesnt Find of Foot’s 
Against an Annoyi 

Ho SsiWered.

Complaint
That

Hothtng la moro aanoTlna In satumn 
than to have near oaa*s windows a 
chestnut treo, tha natural target for 
the missiles of youth. Goethe, whose 
respect for the rights of property was 
only equalled by his love of law and 
order, suffered considerably from this 
annoyance. 7*ha Munich .News has 
Just lighted upon a complaint made 
by the poet to the Oori> >ratlon of 
Weimar during his stay in that city. 
He writes:

"A t the edge of the Bsid Is a row of 
Spanish chestnut trees, and as soon as 
the chestnuts begin to rlpt-n the chil
dren bpmbsrd the trees with atones 
without any concern for the passer
by. Nor do they confine their atten
tions to the trees In ths r»ad. They 
throw cabbage snd stick* at our fruit 
trees, so that the owner| move about 
their own gardens in tem r of their 
lives and begin to despair of ever 
garnering their crop of fruit. Worse 

I still, this outrageous conduct goes on 
In the depths of winter When there Is 

j not s single fruit on the branches nor 
' even s blrd*s nest to excite the young 
 ̂ rascals* cupidity. Folloauien Lenger, 
 ̂ to whom I have shown some of the 
stones that fell on my lawn, will bear 
me out.**

j Goethe never acted precipitately. In 
' this case he refrained from sending In 
; his complaint ImmcKlIately, and to add 
; weight to bis representHtions kept 

the letter back till new outrages bad 
been committed, when bs sent It with 
this postscript added:

**I may add that this Is s matter of 
general Interest, smd 1 can prove It. 
As I was leaving my gar<len yester
day by the field gate to remonatrate 
with some sacrilegloaa young rufllans 
several peasants who were on their 
way home from working In their cab
bage flelda Joined tbetr voices to 
mine and told me that It was Im 
possible to paaa sdong this road, which 
la the only way to the fields, without 
Incurring real danger."

NAVE NO NEED OF THOUGHT

ONE BIG MISTAKE OF FARMER

More Live Stock Should Be Raised to 
Encourage Boys and Girls to 

Remain on tho Farm.

One of the big niiatakea the farmer 
is making by not raising more live
stock la the loss of the boy and girl 
from the farm. Hoys and girls will be 
more interested with livestock on the 
farm, whether It ,1s cattle, horses, 
sheep, or hogs, than they will If you 
have simply a grain farm. If you have 
live stock on the farm you will re
ceive the beneflt of their attraction 
and the stock w-tll be an attraction to 
the young people, especially If you let 
them have an Interest In It more than 
the work necessary to care for It.

I could enumerate a good many 
more reasons along this s.-tine line, but 
with Just simply selng the corn and 
the other crops grow and having noth
ing permanent for your children to do 
or to engage their attention you are 
not going to bold-them long.

I think there Is no occupation In 
the world that Is better, more elevat
ing. and more enjoyable than living on 
a farm and farming.

While the city men want to get 
hack to the farm, a large majority 
have this desire because they think 
today the farm Is the place to go be
cause they, the farmers, arc making 
more and easier money than anyone.

I do not think we have hud any 
more prosperous times than we are 
entitled to The one thing now hurt
ing us is the erroneous sentiment of 
the cities that the farmer has all the 
money. Certainly wo are entitled to 
all we have got, for It came honestly 
and by hard work.

I want to say to you now, that I 
hope you will get lots of money, and I 
know you will If you will raise and 
handle more beef cattle and not go 
entirely to grain farming.— I’hll H. 
Manor at Illinois h'armers* Institute, 
Bpringfleld, Illinois

OPENED WAY TO FREEDOM

Ingenuity of Prisoners In Effort to Es
cape Awakened the Admiration 

of Their Jailer.

Amonget the prisoners In tho FVench 
sonvict settlement of New Caledonia 
were two marine engineers who not 
tong ago received a pardon—atrange 
as It may seem— for making a daring 
ind Ingenious attempt to escape.

Living together In the same hut, 
these men were engaged for yeara la 
digging a secret tunnel from their hut 
:o the beach. At the end of the tunnel 
they hollowed out a chamber. In 
which, with pieces of drlflwootl and 
little bits of steel and Iron smuggled 
into the hut. they fashioned a boat, 
the metal being at first ust d to make 
tools and afterwards to form bolts and 
rivets.

Then with Infinite pains they built 
an engine to propel the boat, and aft
er laboring mightily for seven years 
they coin|deted their task.

Kverythlng was n-ady except the 
provisioning of the vessid, when they 
were betrayed by a fellow-convict to 
whom they had conflded their plan

All That Troubist Eskimo Is That 
Thay BhaM Bs Burs o f Batting 

Bnaugh ta Eat.

Wbera ths physical struggle for life 
Is St Its keenest, as It Is among the 
Bsklraos, ths years glide by free from 
tha more subtle cares smd worries of 
the civilised man. The Eskimo doee 
not count the days snd keeps no rec
ord of time. All his thoughts arc cei^ 
tered on hunting

Once I asked an Eskimo who seemed 
to be plunged In reflection, *‘What sire 
you thinking about?**

Ha laughed at my question, and 
said, **Oh, It Is only you white men 
who go In so much for thinking! Up 
here we only think of our flesb-pita. 
and whether we have enough for the 
long dark of the winter. If we have 
meat enough, then there la no need to 
think. 1 have meat and to aparet**

I osw that I had Insulted him by 
crediting him with thought.

On another occasion I asked an un
usually Intelligent Eskimo, Fsnigpak. 
who bad taken part In Peary's last 
North Polar expedition:

"Tell me, what did you suppose was 
the object of all your exertions? 
What did you think when you saw 
the land disappear Ix-hlnd you and 
you found youraelf out on the drifting 
lce-fl(»ea?**

'"Think?** said Psnigpsk, astonished 
"I did not need tb think. Peary did 
that!**

Eating becomes the great thing with 
the Eskimos. I once excused myself, 
when paying s visit, with the pies that 
I had already eaten and bad had 
enough. 1 was laughed sL and tha 
answer 1 received was:

***rhere thou talkest like a dog! 
Dogs can be stuffed till they are satis
fied and can eat no more; but people 
— people can always eat!**— Knnd 
Rasmussen, in The People of the Polar 
North.

HARD TO SEE THE FUTURE

German Bookaeller, Compelled to.
Praise, Rellevec Himself of a Trts- 

lam Meat Paopla Will Indoraa.

Many vlsltore to Rome will remeoa- 
her the German bookstore oa tha 
Plaixl dl Bpagna, kept by Herr S—, 
of whom a story Is told which throws 
a backward light upon the sppsrentir 
troublesome activities, as a boy, of 
a distinguished American novelist.

Herr S— , who had been established 
In Rome as a bookseller almost a life
time, once met In his store another 
elderly gentleman, who said;

‘*Isn't It fine Mr. 8.— , about Frank 
Crawford?**

"Mne about Frank Crawford? Vot 
you meanT* ^

*'Why, about bis book—a great suc
cess. Haven't you beard? Haven’t 
you read It?"

"Read hla pook? No. Frank Craw-' 
ford ride a pook? Iniposolble'*'

*'0, yes; no doubt of It. Giuseppe’* 
—calling a salesman— "let me have a 
copy of 'Mr. Isaacs,* please’*

When the volume was brought to 
the Incredulous bookseller he held It 
St arms* length, lodllng at It curious
ly as he turned It from side to aide 
snd from end to end; then be cau
tiously exsniln<-d the title page, with 
Its " — th edition." which ho greeted 
with a guttural "Hub'**

Next he turned to the last page 
and read the concluding sentence 
with another grunt of astonishment.

*Then he dipped Into the volume In 
two or three places, and finally, satis
fied that he was not being deceived, 
handed back the book to Giuseppe 
without looking at him. and said;

**Vell, veil! dot brooves dot yon 
must neffer trown a poy."— The Cen- 
lury.

HIS APOLOGY DOUBLE EDGED

MEETING WITH ROBERT BARR

SCHOOLCHILDREN NEED HELP

Figures Given by Expsrt Show A ^
I palling Conditions Prevail Among 

tho Youngor Ooneratlon.

I Dr. Thomas D. Wood, professor of 
physical education In the Teachers* 
college In Columbia university, makes 

j the startling statement Ihnt three out 
of every four school children In Amer
ica need medical attention!

I "O f the 30,000,000 school children 
In this country," he says, "fully 75 
per cent. ne<*d attention today for 
physical defects which prevent good 
health, little ailments that can be 
r»-medled.**

I This Is the manner In which the 
professor classifies the troubles that 
affect these 20 ,000,000 s< hool chililren, 
naming really 21t.O00 .O'o, but this Is 
becauB«> the lO.OOe.OOe with bad teeth 
are among thoae that have other ail
ments;

"Four hundred thousand have organ
ic heart diseare; at leaat l.OOO.ttOO 
have or have had tub-rculosls; about
1.000. 000 have spinal curvature; about
5.000. 000 have defect I v.- vision; about
5.000. 000 are suffering from malnutri
tion; over e.000,000 have enlarged ton
sils, adenoids, or enlarged cervical

lUit so Impressed was Ihe l-Yench com- glands; over 10,000.00- have  defective 
nmndant by their marvelous energy. 1 teeth which are Interfering with 
skill, and patience that ho man.igtd health." 
ifter a year to* obtain a pardon for
them. Explained,

Alfred was a klud-h- arted little boy, 
though poor snd rather ragged, and 
his teacher was much touched by his

Russian Gold.
The Russian empire. Including SI- .  ̂ ^

berla was fifth In rank In the world bringing her every morning a bunch 
ss a ’ producer of gold In 1911. ac- of flowers. Sometimes they were beau-

Smalleat Republic in World.
The aniallest republic Is not San Ma

rino, as usually aup(s>st:d, but the di
minutive Island Tavolara, about seven 
and one-half miles off the coast of 
Hsrdinia. This island Is only one and 
one-tiftli miles wide, and Its whole 
population numbers but flfty-live. In 
18̂ 16 Tavolara was grunted Indepon 
denee by t'arl Albert, and a. certain 
HHrti'h'oni assumed the title of king, 
und<-r ths name of Paul I. He dl«>d 
111 May, 1882. In 1888 the Tavolarlans 
proclaimed the republic, and, accord
ing to their conatitutlon, a president 
Is )-li.ctvd every ten yearit

:ordlng to tho United Statek geologl- 
-al survey. The output is stated as 
I21.8C5.000, which Is, however, a de- 
'reasO of more than ten million dol
lars compared with the figures for 
1910. This decrease Is due mainly to 
tho shortage of water In 1911 in the | 
placer workings In Siberia. The Kns- 
slan production of gohl has been 
generally Increa.slng and a vast 
placer gold Held undoubtedly awaits ' 
development In north Siberia, al
though this development may be long 
delayed. The value of all tho gold ' 
produced In Ihe l'nlt«“d States from 
1792 to the end rtf 1911 is estimated 
St $3.358,tfi9.500; the value of tho all- I 
vur at 11.029,972,000.

tlful hot-bouae blooms, sometlm->s 
they were only garden bloasoms; but 
always they were a little faded.

Still, what did that matter? The 
kind thought that prompted the gift 
was tho thing that counted.

One day Ihe bouquet conalated of 
orchlda. and the teacher waa moro 
puzxled than ever to gueaa how the 
boy had got them

"Alfred." eald she. "where do you 
get all theae flowers from? You don’t 
steal them, I hope?"

"Steal 'em? I,or’, no. mam!” re
plied Alfred "My father'a a dust
man."— Ixvndon Tlt-Hlts.

Journey of a Coupio to Cologne Waa 
Matorlally Enllvsntd by tho 

Novollst.

I have a pleaaant recollection of 
Robert Harr, the popular novelist, 
whose death waa recently announced, 
writes a woman correspondent of the 
Ix>ndon Chronicle. A relative and I 
were traveling some yeara since In 
Germany, and took the water way to 
Cologne. Among the numbers of brod- 
cbeit devouring and beer drinking pas
sengers on the little steamer I noticed 
ono, a man with an eager expression, 
who was distinguished by his abstin
ence and by hla absorption In the 
pasuliig scenery of the Rhine. 1 got 
Into conversation by chance with the 
observer, and the whole route to 
Cologne was from that moment made 
a living reality to mo by the man's 
comment.

The following day we decided to con
tinue our Journey, and again we chose 
the transit steamer, and again we met 
the man of recollection and observa
tion. I tried, by conversational open
ings, to discover his Identity, but he 
heeded none, continuing to pour out 
a flood of history and legend of the 
Rhine. At length tho time of parting 
came. With a sweep of the arm. 
which Included my companion and my
self, he said; "I shall hope to see 
you when you return from this, the 
Journey of your lives," and handed 
me a card, on which was Inscribed 
the name of Robert Harr. "I don't 
think we can call together," I replied, 
"for while I live In I»ndon, my 
brother’s home Is In the north, and I 
seldom catch sight of him on kis day 
trips to town" "Your brother," 
replied the editor of the Idler, ‘'then 
why the deuco do you both have new 
luggage?”

California Statssman, Compsllsd 
Withdraw Words, Contrived to 

Laavs Sting Behind Retraction.

Daring the session of the California, 
state legislature In the winter of 1862- 
4 a bill waa Introduced in the houe* 
repealing eo much of an existing Isw 
as prohibited a negro from testlfy- 

I Ing In either civil or criminal cases 
I pending against s white person. Hon. 
J. W . Owen of Bants Clara county 
was advocating the bill, and during 
the course of his remarks he said: 
"Mr. Bpeakrr, in the county which I 

I have the honor to represent there re
sides a negro barber, who. In point of 

' natural ability or acquired cnlture. Is 
I the peer of more than half the mem- 
I Ix-rs of this house." Instantly a doxen 
of the so-ealled "chivalry" were on 
their feet, demanding that the Insult
ing and unparliamentary language be* 
taken down and the orator be punish 
ed for Its use. The speaker so order
ed; and in the midst of the ronfuslotti 
which ensued a motion to adjourn pre
vailed. The following day the sub
ject was called up under the head of 
unflnish*‘d business and .Mr. Oweo. 
made the following characteristlo 
"apology:** *‘Mr. Speaker, yesterdayg 
III the heat of debate, 1 used words 
which the opponents of the measure 
under consideration claim to have 
b<-en unitarllamentary and an Insult 
to the Intelligence of the members of 
this house. It was not my purpose to 
offend any one. and I hen-by with
draw the objectionable worda used, 
and moat humbly apologize to any and 
all of my colleague who feel aggrieved 
by their utterance; but as to the fact 
I stated, God Almighty alone Is re
sponsible for it."

Shsll Iceland Drink?
To drink or not to drink? T l ^  Is 

the question now provoking a V e ly  
discussion in althlng, the parllsment 
of Iceland, at its sessions In "Itelkla- 
vlk, the canltal. The new king of

Easy for Manipulators.

How easy It Is for the manipulators 
on tha great cotton exchanges to 
break the market and to give out a 
lower price for ooUon. They have 
the price making machinery all In

."l.j'eTuodfst enuren win ****’'̂ *
loyslor suppor Friday nighr 
I February 2blli, at Murdock* 
irestaurant, on second gtreci 
An invitation is extended th

Protection for Grapes.

Place a two-pound ;>aper bag over

Koneral public It. attend this s u p ; - ‘*J “- '  sman'.I^L" *;!!:.
{•er. Chocolate and cako will al tects the grapes from Insect snd bird 
so be served. Your p atron ai;i»l»ry , sad insures extra choice clnt-

^ jle r s  Fasten the mouth of the bag

Ninety Miles Somewhar’.
A traveler waiting for a train In 

Groenvllle. S. C., obsi-rved a venerable, 
white b<ardt'd geiitb-nian sauntering 
along the platform, whose appearance 
invited conversation. He approached 
the dignified, kind faced southerner 
with the customary aalutatlon of 
"Good morning, colonel, do you live 
hen-?’* "Yes, sah." "Engaged In 
growing cotton?" "No. aah, I am a 
slallstlclsn.*’ After harvesting his 
crop of local statistics, I asked him 
how far It was to Atlanta. He replied 
that It was about ninety miles, when 
a young man who was standing near 
interposed: "Oh, no. uncle. It Is more 
'an ninety miles ’* The old gentleman 
stroked his beard meditatively for a 
moment, shifted his quid snd said; 
"Waal, Jack. It's ninety miles some
whar*—whar’s that place anyway. 
Jack?"

Natural MIstaks.
Yssye, the violinist, is a shy anff 

quiet man. except when ruffled or an
noyed, and th*-o he becomes sharpi 
of tongue. He was pla.vlng at a pri
vate house, and an elderly lady, a 
passionate lover of music, drewr 
closer and closer to him as he contin
ued to play She was so Interested la  
r*-ading the score that finally her 
head almost touched his

Ysaye, who had been growing an
grier every moment, suddenly cease! 
playl'.ig, and, pulling out his handker
chief. seised the amateur musician by- 
the nose The lady was furious, a n ! 
her fury was not diminished whea 
the violinist said*

"I beg your pardon, but your nose 
was so close to my face that I 
thought It was my own!”

will be appreciaWd. doss about each stem, with a pin, or 
wrlrsi or atring.

Farmers Erect an Elevator.

Fifty-one farmers living In the vi
cinity of IJneoIn, III., have organised 
a grain and coal company. They In
tend to build an elevator of 30.004 
buahela* cjspacity on the tntenirban 
line and to buy their coal at whole- 
sals flgurea.

John Marahall.
•Tohn Marshall was not the flnA 

chief Justice of the Supreme court of 
the United Rlates. That honor be
longs to John Jsy of New York. Hut 
It Is not St sll strange that the Idea 
of priority should be associated In 
the great V’ trginlan. Marshall was by 
far the greatest of the Bupreme court 
Judges He may well be called the 
"Interpreter of the ronatltutlon." for 
hie memorable decisions established 
Ihe constructions thst have hut sel
dom been departed from Marshall 
waa on the Bupreme bench from 1801 
to 1835 and during those 34 years ha 
laid the foundation thst promises to 
stand while the government Itself en
dures. In American conatlfntlonsl 
history no name is^sbove Marshsiro^
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The Messenger is in reocnpt 
of a letter from N. J. Tims, of 
HufTalo Gap>, enclosing $2.00 to 
I«y his subscription and that of 
his brother. Mr. Tims says 
everything in the “ Gap” is flour
ishing, but they need some of 
the rain we have been roceiving 
in b^st Texas. We can't send 
the rain to them, but can advise 
them to come back to a country 
when* it rains, and cn>p failun>s 
are unknown.

l*fHLisHEB*s Notice— Resolu
tions of Kesptvt and Obituaries 
are inserted for half price— to inU'rvene.
(2'xc jH'r line). Other matter ti\K»i>s along the Mexican border

T1 le killing of Medero last 
Sunday night, the de|H>stHl pn*s- 
ident of Mexico, will doubtless 
complicate matters in the turbu
lent republic, but yet there is no 
occasion for the I'niUni States 

Tlie inoblization of

LEHER FROM
AN ANTRIMITE

“ not news 
ular rate.

charged at the reg-
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is mendy a precautionary meas
ure. So long as those "gra.sers” 
tight among themselves, let them 
have it out.

Tlie GraiH'land country will[ Sam Lively’s legal home has at
never Ih> what it slnmld be until last bvH*n kx'aUHl
we have a system of gixxl roads.

During the 
nx'ent session of the commis- 

I sioners’ court, the following or- 
We would like to see “ Teddy" and is on the

in charge of Mexico. He could minute Ixiok of the court : 
waive his "big stick" and! “ S, H. Lively, a legal cominis-
straighten out thmgs in about I “ ^Umt um of . court having been called tothirty minutes.

the 
the

rumor afloat in the county, or 
charge made, tliat Commissioner 
S. H. Lively is not a legal resi-Those *greRs**‘rs" down in

Mexict', and the "unsix*akable ^**nt of i*rv*mnct No. 1, of Hous 
Turks" ought to be yoked to Um county, Texas, the c*ourt has

. I made an investigation of the gether with a rock around their ^nds that S. H.
necks and piU'litxl into the ocean. Lively is a legal resident of his

precinct, and that this c*ourt has
Olomxl eyes cannot stx* the no authority to remove or iin- 

po.se, cold hands cannot f»s‘l the l»̂ iH-'h him.” 
impulse of a broken heart. Do 
not wait until death. Send the
things Uxiay th.at will help some 
body up the hill.—Lx.

G. W. Stnvng, a Nac«*ghtx'hes 
county farmer, killed a "ixjrker" 
last W(>ek weighing -10t> )x>unds. 
Tl le hog measured six ftx*t and 
.s*‘ven iiK'hes in length and hx>ked 
as larg>‘ as a yearling calf, and 
yet th»‘ gnawer claims it could 
have be*>n grown larger.

Madenv, the dejx)sed presi
dent of Mexitxi, and Suarez, the 
deixjsed vice-president, were 
shot and killed last Sunday 
night, while being transfernxl 
to the jx*nitentiary in Mexico 
City. Poor Maderol He had no 
chance to make good. We fk* 
lieve if he could h.ive gained the 
opjxirtunity, he would have re- 
."-tois'd ix*ace in the stricken re
public. t^uite a cxintrast in the

11 haracters «»f Felix Diaz, who is 
Tlie >tat.‘ houxe has btH'D m ixiwer. and Madero, who 

tlionmghly cic;n.s**<l and fumi- hav»* **xecut«*tl him while
g.(t**d since the apjs'urance of he was a jirisoner. It only 
lueningi!.-- among som»* of the ''how> th«* tr«‘achen)us charact<*r 
m»*iiilx'rs The disjKit ’̂he-. «io^'^ Mexicans. It go**s to show 
no? htiw«'v»*r, whi-ihor or that no confltlence can lx* i>la<‘**d
r.ot the “ iMiker i-v-uius" h.ivc Ix.xmjm them.
a!x>iishi d.

Hon. WiHnlrow WiUon is re 
to have rc’ jrcd Monday 

nivrht of l;,»t w»s‘k tlionvughly 
worn out. aft«*r a hanl days 
work. He had a long < or.f«*reiu e 
with New .h r^.-y leg and
they made him tired. Galves 
U'li New -

Nothing 'tninge alxvut that. 
A day's conferen<-e with mem 
n of any legislature is i-a cu 
l.ited to pri>tluce a tirt*d f**eling, 
».! a'l you tl in li'

Wlieth**r the Pujo eominitb'e. 
which investigat**«l the "Mon»*y

February 24.—Asalmostevery- 
thing else but our present .sys
tem of education has lxH*n 
touched upon in the Messenger 
by one or the other of the writ
ers, 1 will give a few facts along 
this line for the benefit of those 
who would like to s(*e a better 
system and more means by / 
which it might be accomplished. | 
I do not wish to criticise our j 
present sysU'in, as it was gixxl i 
for the time it was institut'd, I 
and for many years aft*rward, j 
but as time rolls on and our sur-1 
roundings ami other custnns 
change, w’e must also change our 
system and metluxl of education, 
or we will fail to promote th«* 
means bj’ which our great Amer
ican standard is measured, and 
on which the future generation 
deivnds.

There can bt* very little lasting 
g>od accomplished by wrangling 
and by civil (?) wars, such as we 
are having right close by, ami 
much harm and sacriflee of hu-1 
man life will result therefrom.

What is the trouble with Mex
ico today? The writer has lived 
among her ]x*ople and d<x»s not 
hesitate to say that it is a lack of 
education and predomination of 
tlie Roman Catholic church; but 
we are not going to di.scuss the 
influence of that church over the 
Mexican people, but rather our 
own educational affairs.

How many taxixiyers know 
how much money is six*nt annu
ally for the education of the chil
dren of TexS' '

Statistics ri*cently compiled 
show that Ti-xas with her almost 
boundless borders, her gn*at 
ranches with which no other 
state or country can comix*te, 
and with atl the wealth she pro
duces, she only i>ays .seven dol
lars ix*r annum jx*r child of 
school ago.

New Mexico, which is noU*d 
for its great stretches of wasU* 
country, and which has as large, 
if not larger, Mexican isipula- 
tion than we have nt‘grix*s, pays 
eight dollar pt*r annum jx>r' 
child of .school age. I

.\rizono. the joungest staU* in ! 
the Union, sjiends

right In th«j tight with General 
Green, but such is life with a 
"hayseed."

Rev. W. D. Anders preached 
last Saturday and Sunday night, 
on the "Second Mirth," and he 
handled his subjt*at like an artist. 
Christ ianity will have made great 
strides in tliis old world when 
the major part of the ministers 
get to w’here they are not afaid 
to pr*‘iich the truth and will 
make it plain as Anders d(x*s.

J. F. Durncll was in Crockett 
last week in the interest of his 
lieiiltli.

Little Kunice Waddc'll is quite* 
sick at this writing, and we hoix? 
she will be Ix'tter soon.

Hurrah! for tlie etlitor’s 
“ grouml hog,” as lie Iwats no 
hog at all. .\NTKI.MITE,

Received
This W eek

Soldiers Piss Throogh.

P'ive trains loaded with soldiers 
]>assed through Grajx'land Tues 
day, last, on their way to Gal
veston, where they will go into 
camp, ready on a moment’s no
tice to intervene in Mexico, if 

( President Taft see.s tit to do so.

Lei^oe Pro$ran.

For Sunday, March 2, 1913: 
Subject, “ Fear." I. John II., 

17-lH.
I>*ader—Mr. Mynum.
Oix*ning Song—"Stand up for 

Jesus.”
Recitation—Miss Ima Davis.
Duet—Miss Mada Murchison 

and Mr. Marvin Gilliert.
Reading—Miss Smallwoixl.
Soul Strength Tested by Living 

— Discussed by Miss Drowning 
and Murdoch Darsey.

Closing Song.
lx*ague Menediction.

Christian Endeavor Program.

For Sunday, March 2, 1913: 
Oix*ning Song No. 13.
Ixird’s Prayer in concert. 
Reading of the lesson found in 

Matthew r)-13-l().
Subj<*ct—"The IdcaK’hristian”  
QuarU'tb*—My Miss«*s Fklna 

Driskill, Mada Mim*hi.son ami 
.Messrs. Hamilton .Morris and 
Marvin Gilb«*rt.

Discussion of l/*sson My dif
ferent ones. It being a conse- 

twenty-one' ims*ting, no tjuestions

Very attractive line o f th e  following Spring goods:
Embroidery

Laces
Flouncing

Banding
Ladies', Men's and 
Misses' Low Quar

ter ShoesIn dress goods we are showing that late fabric which has taken the eye of the public everywhere.
RATINEWe have it in all colors and stripes.In addition we have the following.

dollars ix*r child of sch<x>l age. , ĵj| j,,, asked 
Now, do*-s this sjx.»ak well for ! Reading 

Texas ? And what is the trouble, < 
ru^t, will get a r»*ixirt before going to remedy

congres-. is a matter of doubt in 
the minds of .some Washington 
< «>rr»“six>nd»*nts. It does not so

My Miss I.ura .Mae

\V̂ lad an op;»ortunity bust 
1 ! ...,i to tr.iv.-l over the nsid
lietwis-n this t ity and Augusta, 
and all we have T*> say, is that 
Sul li n*ads are a liisgnvo* to esv 

= t Fn*:n ?he Mpi -̂aranf c.
It s.s*ms th.it every dm pof \vat**r Tlie wav togCH- right to tlie .'srai, 

:.ivs to lx‘ worked
tl..T fall' 
an 1 ther> 
nn n imid by passing wag'*ns. 
\V.' shou d «*vi !\e soiio- kind of 
p,,a to put < ur n>a.ls in go<sL 
ci'Tviition.

Song by Children -  No. 73.
it ? The answer is by dinx-t tax-1 closing Remark.s, on "What 
ation of *>ai-h county by the ix*o- j niore can we do to b«*autifv our 
pie themselves. In our judg , jjve8’ ’_M y Carnie Murchi.s.'m. 
niont, no tax that the ix*ople| sing Song No. 49. 
could ixiy would give us greater ^
returns tlian a tax for better '̂̂ 4 with the iadies Friday 
education. At pn*sent very few ___
country s. hool.s jvay enough Huy yourself a garden plow, 
money to induce a teacher of adv Kennedy Mros’.
merit, or much exix.*rience, to 
take cliargi* and put her or his 

me to tin* work. Think, liow 
fiust the m- n teachers an* disap-

, ix*aring. This is because there; Come, let us show you thru 
r» s« rv. s wIt 1 t X )ig )un am j living in the v(x*ation, jour stock of furnitun*.

and other callings of life are i adv Kennedy Mros.
more remunerative. Thus, it is 
almost entirely left in the han<ls 
of the young women, and most of 
them inexiierienc«*d, to guide 
th«* etiucational destiny of ouri 
future g**neration. We would |

much matter whether a n*jx»rt is 
■'UhmitUd, Ixs-aus** the whole 
coantry ha-* follow»*d the investi 
gation. and evt-ry man knows 
that there is a dangerous con I 
cent ration of money ami creilit 
jniwer in New York. Students 
of tlx* <iu**sti(>n r**aliz»* that this 
corn! :* on i' due to our anti<|uated * ĵj 
-inking s.V'*ein. whiCh tx*rrnits 
the <iej*<—'ting of country txink

Money Lost !
if you don’t buy your 
from A. M. Guice.

RATINE VOILE 
CHERNEUSE 

JACQUARD POPLIN

plows
adv

makes Sux'k Kxchange securi 
tie-, the only liquid bi.sisof credit

put an end to the ,
ilanger is by n*forming the s y s  
P'lii which i,s A fault for it.

See our big line of men’ s and 
boys’ spring suits, at Darsey’s 
store, adv

And several other popular fabrics.We are showing a n exceptionally strong line of dress goods and would like for all to see these late creations.
Darsey buys jŝ a**. adv

Another 
dawning e 
S inday is

ird: 
' fly 
•bii:

ation of springy 
IS tli.’.t Fkst.-r, 

•d" on the i-alen

Mring us your chickens 
eggs. Kennedy Mros.

and
adv

.Mr. and Mrti. Garland Kills of' 
Crockett visited relatives in this 

like to h**ar from the editor and I city *Saturday and Sunday, 
any of the readers along this 
subject, but wo will not us«* any

Standard pattern**, at Darsey’s 
■tore. adv

d«r to arrive on the 2iki day of j
March. It is tlx*firs* time since, fane jus-d at
1-55 tliat Fi.st<*r h.as eoine .soj 
early in tlx* year, and scientilic: 
men say that it wont apix*ar soj 
early again for anotlx'r c»-ntury. j

adv Kenmxly Hrotlx*rs’. j

Boys, if you have to go to 
Mexico, to the war, remi oiber 

As to tlx* early spring, we can't [you can aend your clothes back 
verify tlx* story, but trust this | and have them cleaodand pressed 
eld indication will prove true. iby Clewia. adv

more s|>nc«* along this line now,
Kd Gray Teft his happy home 

Friday for jiarts unknown to the 
writer, and we guess he is corn 
ering tlx? "doe" and slmwing tlx* 
|M*oi>le some moving pii'lures. 
H«* wa* accompanied by Glover 
Long

P*s))>le are b**ginning to turn 
“ Old Mother Earth" u(Mide 
down, and before kmg we will be

.'i^iml (iO to«jth harrows,guard 
rail, can be found at 
adv Kennedy Mros.

 ̂ aCA/SJ mUU3IKIAirCui>xs,.fc.„_, ,
T raylor.............................. ...............................

R. F. D.......................  P. O..................

Wrilt iKit
Bros,

Successors to Mistrot 
Bros. &r Company

a
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LOCAL NEWS
Pure corn chops, at Daraey’ s

RATI MB the latest in dress 
t;oo(ls. Traylor Uros. adv

Wire, nails *and staples, at 
Darsey’s, adr

We keep the price down, at 
Traylor Bros. adv

Dsrsey’s service gives satis* 
faction. adv

For pure Ribbon Cane Syrup, 
call at Howard’s. adv

Fresh groceries and cakes, at 
Darsey's. adv

Ratine, the latest dress fabric, 
at Traylor Bros. adv

Doors and windows, at Dar* 
aey’s. adv

It will soon be corn planting 
time. Huy j’our seed corn from 
adv Kennedy Bros.

Leggett and Platt springs are 
guaranteed for a life tinse. Dar. 
sey sells them. adv

Mrs. John W'elch Y'arbrough, 
of Houston, is here on a visit to 
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Yarbrough.

Before buying your spring 
suit, see Darsey’s line of STYLE 
PLUS CLOTHES, S17 00.

Come and let us tit you up 
with a Davy Crockett Riding 
Planter. Kennedy Bros. adv

For Garden Seed, Early Corn, 
Cano Seed, etc , call at Howard's 
store. adv

See A. B. Guice for your 
plows, harrows and buggies and 
save money. adv

Nice line of ladms’ ready made 
skirts for spring, at Darsey’s 
store. adv

Prettiest lino low quarters 
shown in Grapeland,at Traylor 
Bros. ad v

Don’t fail to see the best line 
of low cut shoes in Grapeland, at 
Darsey's. adv

Easter comes early this year— 
March 2il • By ordering your 
suit now, you can get it in time. 
A varied lino of yard-length .saiii- 
pies to select from. Do it now, 
boys, at Clewis’. adv

Will Repair
Watches 
Jewelry 
Spectacles 
and Clocks

at Glenn Brothers’ Restaurant
J. T. 0 . GLENN

WATCHHAKER
Will he here for a short time

MASURY
A  Master Paint 
Made by Master 
H ands, Directed 
by Master Minds

Sold ii  Grapeland hj

T. H. Leaverton 
Lumber Company

Hardware, at Darsey’s. adv

Save money on your Grocery 
bill, at Traylor Bros. adv

Brick and lime, at Darsey’s. 
adv

Cheapest and best floor in 
Grapeland, at Traylor Bros, adv

Flour, lard, bacon and sugar, 
at Darsey’s. adv

See our Shoes. Can save you 
money, at S. E. Howard's, adv

Darsey sells paint. adv

New goods arriving daily, at 
Darsey’s. adv

Murdoch Darsey paid Elkhart 
a business visit Tuesday.

Darsey pays most for eggs, 
adv

J. R. Howard is up from Hous
ton on a visit to his son.

Alfalfa and Bermuda bay, at 
Darsey’s. adv

A select line of ladies’ dress 
goods, just arrived, at Darsey’s 
store, adv

Mr. and Mrs. R. U. Lacy and 
children, of Crockett, were here 
Sunday.

You will And a complete line 
men’s work and dress shirts, at 
Darsey’s. adv

Paul Kennedy, Ed. Smith and 
L. A. Robbiiis went to Crockett 
on business Monday.

Doors and windows, wall |>a- 
per, paints and all kinds of 
mouldings at T. H. I>?averton 
Lumber Co. Adv.

Call for Ratine and you will 
see the latest in dress fabric at 
Traylor Bros. Adv.

Don’ t forget the oyster sup* 
per P'riday night, by the W. H. 
M. Biciety, at Murd(x:k’8 res
taurant. adv

Take advantage of The Mes
senger’s extraordinary club o f
fer. See the ad elsewhere in 
this issue.

See our spring line of men’s, 
young men’s and boys’ suits. 
.\dv Traylor Bros.

An uptodate line of wall 
l»ai)er. T1 le latest p a 11 e r n s, 
prices riglit. T. H. ix'averton 
Adv Lumber Co.

If you need a buggy come and 
see mine, 1 liavo all the latest 
styles and can please you, 
adv A, b . Guice.

We now have tlie prettiest 
line of dress g<M)ds we liave ever 
shown.
Adv. T uavi,ou Bko.s.

J. T. McKnight, of Route .3, 
paid us a pleasant call Saturday, 
and had us send the Messenger 
fur a year to Dennis Hodge, at 
Cooledge, Texas.

At the rt'gular meeting of the 
W. O. W. lodge last Saturday 
night, Arthur Owens and Jesse 
kluves were elected as delegates 
to the State W. O. W. cunvenUon, 
U> be held in Dallas March 11*14, 
11113.

Oyster Supper Friday Ni^ht
The W. H. M. Society of the 

Methodist church will give an 
oyster supper Friday night, 
February 2bth, at Murdock’s 
restaurant, on second street. 
.An invitation is extended the 
general public to attend this sup
per. Chocolate and cake will al
so bo served. Your patronage 
will be appreciated. adv

Salt brick, At Darsey’s.

Plow goods, At Darsey’s. adv

Furniture, springs snd mst- 
tresses, at Darsey's. sdv

Bob Scarborough went to Pal
estine Saturday night.

You can get what you want, at 
Darsey’s. sdv

Rev. J. F’. Cagle attended the 
Christian church convention 
held at Palestine tins week.

I have just unloaded the larg
est car of buggies that ever 
came to Grapeland. See them— 
at A. B. Guice’s shop. adv

Setli Brimiierry of Lufkin vis- 
ib^d ndatives in Gra|M>land a 
few’ days this week.

Buy you a “ Texas .Maid’ ’ cul
tivator to work your new ground 
with. Wtj have a few more, 
adv Kennedy Brothers*.

Plenty of rough lumber at 
; 1̂.25 i>er hundred at Shaver’s 
mill.

T. H. lioaverton Lumber Co.
(Advertisement)

Get you a “ Sam Houston’ ’ cul
tivator, then you can ride or 
walk and plow, just as you wish, 
adv Kennedy Bros.

Mrs. S. T. Anthony left Sun
day morning for Houston, to 
visit her daughter, Mrs. E. P. 
Lynch, and son, Howard.

Mrs. Dewitt Ooker and chil
dren, of Athens, are here on a 
visit to Mr. snd Mrs. J. P.
Roy all.

P eu  Threshed
I am equipped with gasoline 

engine, ready to thresh your 
peas. Cliarges one tenth. See 
or write. J. D. Keen,
Adv. Route, 1.

At the Christian church, next 
Sunday: Morning subject,’ ’Mis
takes of Adam or the Fall and 
R iseofM an.’’ Evening subject: 
“ Seven things tliatsave us.”

•J. E. Cagle, Pastor.

Notice
Grover, our fine Jack, will 

make the season at C.W. Butler’s, 
three miles nortiioast of Augus
ta. Service fee i>10 insured.
Adv Butleic Bkos., Owners.

NOTICE.
I have a full-blooded Jersey 

bull at my place, in South Grape
land. Service fee, $2.50. 
adv Hlch Richaros.

NOTICE!
Dr. C. L. M«M>re, dentist, is 

in Grapeland, ready to do dental 
work. t)ffice at hotel. Teeth
extracted without pain. adv

I am agent for Victor Lidie.s 
Tailoring Co., of Chicago. -All 
work guuranb’fd. If you need 
Hiiytliing in now spring «‘oats, 
coat suits, dresses and waists, I 
would ls‘ glad to show’ you my 
samples.
(adv) Mrs. W. A. C’niven.

W. R. Wherry will, within the 
next two or three weeks, let the 
contract for a brick building on 
his present site, between A. S. 
Porb.*r and the Guaranty State 
Bank. He is now asking for 
bids, ami wo will have more to 
say about this when the contract 
is awarded.

MONEY TO  LOAN
We Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
It call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Offk* Sarth SM« NMIc Sseere CkOCKfn. TEXU

a amat
'mr

The cause of want in old age is due to an improvident youth. Not that all don’t make enough money, but that all don’t save enough. The state of independence or dependency is merely the result of a provident or an improvident youth.
Make our Bank your Bank

F. & H. STATE BANK

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SUITS
f

We ha?e some men’s and boys' suits 
still left at reduced prices. See us when 
you want one.

See our children’s dresses and boys’ 
rompers.

Plenty of good flour at the same old 
price. See us for your flour.

Plenty chops, bran, seed oats and ferti
lizers. See us for anything you want.

We keep the quality up.T, S. KENT.
“ Quality is the Thing.”

Dr. L. Meriweather, of Crock
ett, wan called here Saturday to 
aeo Mrs. George Bragger, who 
lives north of town. For sevoral 
days this lady has been critically 
ill, but we are glad to state she 
is now improving.

Your Money in Bank is Money 
. . . . in Circulation.. . .

It tciieht's you the wlmle siH’ret of financial success,which 
is to siH-nd less tlian you make and S.W E tiie diffi'rence.

We liavc Imsmi in ojaTution ONE YEAR, FIVE MONTHS, 
and havo now’ resources of !Sr)S,()l)0.0(), wliich showing re- 
fiects the prosiH*n>us condition of this Bank and the town 
of Grhisdami.

riKin tliis sliowing w’e earnestly solicit a share of your 
husine.ss.

THE GU ARAN TY STATE BANK
Capital $15,000.00 Surplus and Undv. Profits $.3,500.00

' w,
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“BROKEN LINKS”
AT AUGUSTA

Ijist Fritla>' lUKht the (Irain*- 
Uml Dnuiiatic (,'lub i)re.seat**d 
llie liigh clasj ,̂ live act drauia, 
“ llroken Unks”  at the Aujrusta 

auditorium, to a hirm* 
and appriH-iutive audience.

Prom the time tlie curtain 
tir.st rose until the close t>f tlie 
U.st at*t the auiiieiu'e wa.s thrilleil

TEXAS NEEDS
GOOD ROADS

The building of K(M>d roads in 
Texa.s, ami tlu* cam|WiiKn for iin- 
l»i*oved highways in all sections 
of the staU‘, have caused every 
community to t<>ve this imiiurt 
ant aubjt‘ct consideration, with 
the n>sult Miat many counties 
have voteil as much as millions 
for roads, while others are

with pleivsure, ami by their many either contemplating a jtihhI 
outbursts of lau^jhter, cnusisl by 
the con Ita ly  features of the play, 
it could easily bt‘ s*s‘n that lliê * 
were uiort* than pleasoil with the 
evt*ninj?*s entertainment.

All the characters acted their 
TMirts t»> is'rhvtion, ami showed 
that tht*y weie fns* from timid 
ity amonjr stranj;»‘ rs.

“ Pomp," the >;entl**man of 
color, kept the audience in an up
roar of laujr^der throuv;hout the 
l>erforniamv with his funny 
jokes and comical actions "under 
tl>t‘ C4>rk."

The sum of forty sevtm dollars 
and ei f̂hty rive cents was takmi

roads bond election, or already 
have had a dat«> set for same.

The 8ubj«H’t of ^ikmI ixiads in 
T»>xas is of so much moment, 
that the Texas welfare commis
sion last year, in its reixirt, rec- 
ommemled that a stab* hij;hway 
de|>artment bi* creaU-d to aid and 
encourage the building of ^«mhI 
r«vids and. to see that the vast 
sums iK'in̂ r raised for this j>ur- 
lH>se are wisely sis*nt.

Hon. H. H. Terrill, of West, 
repn*sentin^  ̂ tlie senatorial dis- 
trii-t No. in the Thirty-thinl 
le^rislature, has pr»*iKired a bill 
which was introduced in the .sen-

in, of which the Aujtusta school i ate Uici^'iite a hinhway commis-
receive<l a iH*r cent. sion, with authority to employ a

A larp* crowd from <Jrajs* | skilled hi>;hway «*nniiMH*r and.
land attendetl the play, notwith no doubt, legislation alon^ Uiis
standing the fai t that they wit line will be enacted, 
ressinl tlu* same js*rformance ] The feilenil >rovernnient isi*n- 
the w**i*k b**f<>re in (Jraiieland. jcoura^riiiK the building of better 

The m»'uilu‘ rs of the Di-amatic | roads in Texas, and recentlj* ap 
riub were roy.illy tn*ated by the' propriab*d !*il(),000 to assist in
|>eople of Au^riista, and il«*clare 
that the hospitality of the.se |u*o 
pie c.annot be surpas.sed. They 
also heartily thank them for the 
hbt*ral patrona^^“ exb*nded them, 
thereby helping a ^̂ o<Hl cause, as

improving a stretch of Texas 
hifthway fifty miles lonn. This 
amount will be increa.siHl jî O.UOO 
by Tarrant, I\ilo Pinto and 
Parker counties, and the total 
exjiended u|um a highway con-

the pnx'*s*ds of the play will p»in**ctin^; Port Worth with Mineral
toward buyin;r seats for the au
ditorium of the new lh^th School 
building.

The Club will pr**sent other 
plays in tlu* near future and 
Ihijh* to be â rain favored w ith a 
lib«*ral patpu â r,.* from the |u*o 
pie of Aui: sta and surrounding 
rount ry.

A PleaMot Reception

W e lls .
The federal dejiartment of 

highways is assisting the vari
ous countii‘s of Ti'xns • in im- 
jirovin^ tlieir mads, by sending 
^ikhI roads exiu*rts to tlu* state 
to analyu* soil, examine grades 
and invest i âb> drainage sysb*ms 
of the various stret<-hes of road
way ill the stati*. These e.xfu'rts  ̂
have also been of benefit in build j 
iiiK stretches of demonstration j 
^ood ro.ids, wliicli have done, 
much in educating the farmer to 
the v.due of improved hi^^hways. j

DEATH OP A
GOOD CITIZEN

Mr. Homer Gei>, .son of Mr. 
ami Mrs. liobert (u*i*, died last 
Saturday morning?, at eiKht 
o’clock, at his home, ten miles 
west of (>ra])eland, after a lonjc 
illness of pneumonia.

Dis eased was a married iiiiin, 
about thirty years of ajee, and 
a }{(kk1 citizen, a devoted father 
and husband. He was liked by 
all who knew him. He was a 
member of the Haptist cliurcli. 
His earthly absence is mourned 
by a father, luutlier, wife, sev
eral childrt*u, and brothers, be
sides a lar^> eirck* of friends.

Tlu* remains were laid to n*st 
in the Davis cemetery, three 
miles east of GraiH-liind.

Ueli^ious services were held 
at the jrrave, conducted by liev.C. 
A. C’amplK*ll, after which the re
mains were turned over to the 
W. (). W. lod((e, of (Iraiu*land, 
for burial, of whieli order he 
was a member.

Tlu* Messen<i*r extends sym- 
IKitliy to his heart broken wife, 
fatherless children and bi*reaved 
r»*latives, in tlieir hour of aftlic- 
tion.

Bri^lit’a disease is more 
dreaded by physicians than any 
of the serious disorders with 
which they have to deal because 
of its insiduous and inalijfnant 
character. If prompt action 
were taken when headaches, uri
nary disorders, digestive troubles 
tirst appear, much suflerinf; and 
sorrow would beuverted. Prick- 
ly Ash Hitters will quickly stop 
the spread of the disease, quiet 
the intlamation, heal the kidneys 
and bladder, strenf^then and 
regulate the lixir, and drive {>oi- 
suns and impurities out of the 
system, A. S. Porter, Special 
Agent. Adv.

Myself ’'d family arrived in 
(lraiH*liind Friday on the lusm 
train. A '-i.mberof friends metus at the deiHit ami we ' d o ^ ’X POISON YODR.
taken to tlie dome of bitjther and ,I
Mst»*r W. H. Lively, where a 
nice liir". ; had been sis'i ially 
pp*[>ared for  u s . Liter in tlu* 
.ift«*rnoon w * drove to onr home, 
w!n*re a few hours were >j»ent in 
qllU't re»t, hat Iwfore the sun 
had gone over the west»»rn hills 
two well n.t .ining ladies stupi»«*d 
in front of our gate in a one 
horse w igon loaded with gro 
(HTies. .\ II î . hevious youngster 
of the l.irg- r 'teens <u*eupieil a 
place on the r**ar end of the ve- 
hicU*. The ’.allies wen* inviti'd 
in. and ist. ( 'agk* and I enter 
liuneil the verv lu-st we

SELF WITH MERCURY

That's What You Maf Do if Yon 
Take Calomel, Because Calo> 

mel is a lortn of Mercury.
Ifyou ask a  druggist for hi- 

chloride of mercury, he will 
give it to you in a red lalu*l luit- 
tle marked MHSON, ( ’aloinul 
is also a eliloride of mercury, as 
your iliK-tor will ti*ll you, and, as 
everylsKly knows, mercury is a 
isiison.

When you think you need a 
dose of ealoniel, instead of whip 
ping your liver up with the mer
cury it contains, go to Porter's
Drug Store and pay tift ’̂ cents 

could under tlie ein uinstances. I f,,r a luittle of DikIsom's Liver
How'ever, it.w.is discovered he 
fore the lad i**s had hardly dis- 
apis'ared that tlie youngster who 
(lad aeei)in|>anieil them li.id ef 
fect»*d an er.tr.nice into the din

Tone, a pure vegetable lii|iiid 
lliat starts the liver to action 
just as surely as calomel d<s*s 
and is |M*rfeetly mild and harm 
less, with no had after effisds. 
No ri’striction nf habit or diet is

ing room .in>l left twenty rive or i m*eessary.
thirty dollar-, worth of gris er 
ies, including a Swift's |>reiiiium 
ham and .1 .iig** cake. Tla* se 
k'ctions soinii to indicate- ’ kiUdi 
en fanidiaril.v ” and we allow the 
siispii'ion b> rest iii><»n the gissl 
ladies of our town.

Ik'fore ic.'iving Heeville we re
reived many pre-ri>nts, induiling 
a purse of twenty dollars, pro 
sented by Mrs. ,J. 1). Stout,
which hiul tssm contributed by 
frw'nds t

For .such i»*ople we thank the 
liird. J F. t ’ Ai.i.K,

Pastor Christian Church.

Jehu Gixilsby of 
Spent Sunday hem

Crockett
%

D im I s o u ' s  Ijiver Tone gives 
such i".rft“i't satisfaction in ciir 
ing constipation and torpid liver 
that Porter's drug ston* will 
give the money biwk to anj’ js*r 
son who tries it anil d<H‘s not 
rind it a i>«*rfect suhstitute for 
calomel. Adv

The Best Coc^h Medicine
"I have need Chamberlain’ s 

Cough Kemedy ever aince I have 
lM*en keeping hous'*,’ ’ says L. 
Haruea, of Marbury, Ala. “ I 
consider it one of the bent reme 
dies I ever used. My children 
have all taken it and it works 
like a charm. For colds and 
whooping cough it is excellent." 
For sale by all dealers, Adv.

Cixirge E. Darsey, jr., who is 
attending .school at Georgetown, 
sp«*nt Saturday and Sunday with 
the borne folks, scIkmiI having 
suspended to observe George 
Wasliington’s birthday.

Methodist Minister Recommends 
Chamberlain's Cou^b Remedy
Rev. James A Lewis, Milaca, 

Minn., writes, "Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy has been a need
ed and welcome guest in our 
home for a number of years, I 
highly ri>comuiund it to my fel
lows as being a medicine worthy 
nf trial in cases of colds, coughs 
and croup." Give Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy a trial and 
we are contidentyou w’ill tiud it 
very elTuctual and continue to 
use it as iK'casinn requires for 
years to come, as many others 
have dune. For sale by all deal
ers. Adv.

G O O D  C IG A R S
—  FOR PRACTICAL SMOKERS —For a real, solid comfort smoke try one of

LEAVERTON’S LEADER
THE BEST 5c CIGAR IN TOWN

D, N. Leayerton
Leading Druggist

' W vWB V V WS'I HHN

SEE

CLEWIS
IP YOU NBED ANYTHINO IN THB WAY OP

Cleaning and Pressing
OB

Tailor Made ClotKin^

Old Papers
Come in handy and 
are useful for many 
things. We have a 
supply on hand put ' 
up in neat packages 
for 5c, 15c and 25c 
per package. ^

The Messenger

Mrs. Thomas Sullivan, ot L**!- 
estine, came down Saturday 
morning to st*e her daughter, 
Mrs. Elmer Sullivan, of Percilla, 
who in sick.

Don't Yoa Believe It
Some say that ohronic consti

pation cannot b« cured. Don’ t 
you bi'lieve it. Chamberlain’s 
Tablet-s have cured others — why 
not you? Oiye them a trial. 
They cost only a quarter. For 
sale by all dealers. .  Adv.|

Great Agrkoltcral Demonstration 
Trail

will hold free demonstrations at 
various st4itions on the 1. A G. 
N. Itallwny, F'ebruary lOth to 
March Nth. See ticket agent for 
exhibition date and full |>artic- 
ulars. (Adv)

T̂ien rno nw**! • Lirtmont. use s *oo«
OOfr To insure bcuullctal rueults. s*^

Ballard’s
Snow Liniment

It is a Pain Relief and Healing Rem
edy That Answers Every 

Requirement.
It t* of OYC'-ptlonnl por-or In rheu-rxlflc dlBriiAra; rrlloroR tM  

achlHR Jointii. rrlim-* Iho ilroirn rnuicloi, roatoroa the atronsth. 
enao and aurrla’'*** t*! youth. It la alart eftectlvo In hoallns all 
wound/, ocroa or ctraalonj of tho Ueab. It ta a apKadld liouaa- 
hold rrraady for man cr boaat.

T ry It for cuta. burns, bru'ara, old aorra. lame back, rhountatlaoi, 
r L'latica. froat bitca, rhlUblalna, contractvd muaclct.
atlff r.ack. It atopa pain and bcala quickly.

Price 29c. bOcand $1.00 per Bottle. 
rmn T. «wfri«Toii _ _ _ _ _ _ tr. tows, sw.

'IW c«ro Saattlua r.Trbalte, Sore rr>-« m t Weak Sickt.Strike a# Uye Sale*.
^ScvpAM^.f^^goww,■qa^aByl

A  S  P O R T E R



Are You Nervous?
What makes you nervous? It is the weakness of your 

womanly constitution, which cannot stand the strain of the 
hard work you do. As a result, you break down, and ruin 
your entire nervous system. Don’t keep this up! Take 
Cardui, tlie woman’s tonic. Cardui Is made from purely 
vegetable ingredients. It acts gently on the womanly organs, 
and helps them to do their proper work. It relieves pain 
and restores health, in a natural manner, by going to the 
source of the trouble and building up the t ^ i l y  strength.

Cardui W om anisTonic
Mrs. Grace Fortner, o f Man, W . Va., took Cardui 

This is what she says about it: *T was so weak and 
nervous, 1 could not bear to have anyone near me. 1 had 
fainting spells, and 1 lost flesh every day. The first dose 
o f Cardui helped me. Now, I am entirely cured of the 
fainting Spells, and 1 cannot say enough for Cardui, for 1 
know it saved my life,”  It is the best tonic for women.

D o you suffer from any of the pains peculiar to women? 
Take Cardui It will help you. Ask your druggist

WrHt to: Ladle*' AdTitoa Detit, Chattanooca Medidne Co.. Chattaooota, Teoa., 
lor SMcial liutnetioiu , and 64-pa|e book."Home Treatment lor Women," aent free. J iO

H. LEAVERTON 
LUMBER CO.A  complete stock of lumber. Everything you need. Cypress Shingles, Doors, Windows, Columns, Brackets, Mouldings, Paints, Wall Paper. Your business will have prompt attention and be appreciated.

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER CO,

You Can Save 17 Cents 
A Day, and Own

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER
THE STANDARD VISIBLE WRITER

You can buy an 01ivt>r on tlii.s new iilan at tlic 
rt'gular catalô r price—SlOO. .\ small fir.-.t nay- 
nn'iit brings tin* inachinc. Tlu-n its only 1" 
cents a day and [hi.v niontlily.

A. H. LUKER, Agent, Gr^peland,
Texas.

B E T T E R  F A R M IN G  METHODS

INCneASED CORN y ie l d  r e s u l t s  
PROM PRIZE CONTEST OP 

TEXAS in d u s t r ia l  
CONGRESS.

ALFORD b r a n c h
"Champion Corn Grower of Texan."

167'/2 Buahala on One Acra.
Alford Ur.anch ia a wide-awalm- farm

er boy living at Overton. Hunk County. 
Texan, who. by careful prermratlou of 
bin land In the tall of lull, no that It 
wae In condition for t*." winter rulna 
to sink in and to bo -orv'd for the 
uae of the filant during the following 
eon»on; who carefully sfloctcd the 
beat aepd-corn that wag grown in his 
SI ctlon and by ahallo v and conatant 
cultivation from the time the corn wua 
a few Inches high until It was actually 
niatune, not only kejit It free from 
weeds, but kept the r.ire for an 
inch and a half or two in lies *o finely 
pulverized that it act d as a mulch 
and pn>vented the loss of moisture by 
capillary attraction, ha- rui->-d on one 
acre of second bottom Lmd 1C7H 
bi’shela of corn at a co.-,t of 13 cents 
per huahel. Rating the corn at the 
iow price of TO cents per huahel, there 
was a net proflt of t''~ TG from tlila 
acre. Adding to this the $351 prize ! 
money awarded him by the Texas In- ' 
dustrial Congreaa, mak -a a total of . 
$345.35, which la the iiiiereat at C per | 
cent uiKin $.5,755.H3, and repreaonta 
the value of an intellig. nt combination 
of brains and work. j

This young man broke his land In 
the early winter wl'h a two-horse ■ 
plow, cutting about Fix Inches deep; 
followed in the same furrow with a 
team pulling what ia kn <wn as a “bull- I 
tongue" that cut ten Inches further Into ' 
the earth, but turned up no new soil,  ̂
and formed a reservoir to bold the 
moisture as well as to .lerate the land 
and make more plant oiod available. 
He used five hundred pounds of com
mercial N rtlllzer that bad been recom
mended by a reliable house aa best 
adapted to the successful growth of 
corn upon his black, sandy land, which 
had been In grass for a number of 
years and had an amphe supply of | 
humus. He used *i-ed-corn that was 
popular In his neighborhood, known 
as the “Bloody Butcher." He states 
that he made aa much com on the one 
acre by the better methods abow 
mentioned as his l.ilhcr made on ten 
acres prepared and cultlvattKl in the 
old fashioned way.

The picture helow la a graphic Illus
tration of tho value of using ioiproved 
methoda.

( 19 to FCR ACAK) 
lO YEAR AVERAGE OF TEXAS

(SIBUPCR ACRE 

GENERAL AVERAGE OF AU CONTESTANTS

€

%
%
%

A BIG BARGAINGrapeland Messenger, - $1.00  Farm & Ranch - - $1.00  Holland’s Magazine - $1.00

ALL THREE A  
YEAR TO YOU FOR $1 75

f All tli*‘ n<‘wn, Uio liiU'st farminj' infortna- 
tion, hi$fli class stories, and household lielps 
will 1)0 found in this trio.

Kvery business man and fi.rincr sliould jfct 
these publications regularly. Send your order 
todsiy to

The Grapeland Messenger,
Grapeland, Texas.

%
%

%
%
%
%

THE ENEMY OF 
c h i l d h o o d .

The greatest enemy of chllJ- 
hniHl Is the tape worm ami simi
lar pariuitis. Tti< y uri- the ill- 
ri-ct c.auBe of tht )o..s uf thousaml* 
of chlldien who wero so w.ik- 
ened by the pernU lous a< tion of 
theso l«sts that they bi-came easy 
virtlins of diseaso. The best I ro- 
tectlon ag-tinst worms U to give 
the ctdidron an oc< a-<lorml dos.' of 
WHITE S CUL'.\.M VKK.vlII-LOK. 
It not only removes worms, but 
acts as a smcnl toiilo in the 
stomach anil bowels.

Pries 25c per Bottle.
Jss. F. Bsllard, Prop.. St.Louls.t.'.c.

A. 8. FUliTKH.

LOWEST PRIZE-WINNING VIELO

J. W. CASK£Y
TOSSORIAL ARJIST

Your business 
win be 
Apprevioted

_IIaths at any time— 
hot or coltl water.

lauindry basket Icavi's \Vi*d- 
nesday and ndurns Saturday

I

C. C. Starling Dr. Sam Keaacdy
PHYSICIAN A N D  SURGEONDentist

Oflico over ( 'locki tt St;iti* Il.inK
L 'liO l’K L T r  TI..\.\,S. ( llicc at licuvcrton’.s Druff SUuT*

LARGEST PRIZE-WINNING YIELD
The general nver:ige of all contest

ants was flfty-nne bushels to the acre, 
while the gcner.il average for the 
State In 1912 was but twenty-one 
bushels. If all of the corn growers 
In Texas had averaged Just what these 
contestants averaged, at the prevail
ing price, the crop would h.ive brought 
one hundred and sKty-odd million dol
lars more than It did.

In 1911 the average corn crop of 
Texas was 9.fi -bushels to the acre. 
Seventeen hundred and forty-six con
testants for the prizes offered by the 
Texas industrial Congress, coming 
from one hundred nnd sixty-one coun
ties, averogod 31'i  bushels of corn 
per acre. All of the prizes were won 
In seventeen cotin'les. In 1912 there 
were 4,030 cor.tes' ints from 305 eoun- 
tles. FIffy-five ii untW won prizes, 
and ifi of the 17 il’.it won In 1911 won 
again In 1913. This clearly demon
strates that the w. rk’ of the Congress 
is comitnictive, permanent and cumu
lative.

The Cong’V'Sf keep* In touch with 
nil contestants, ne.kes sugge itions ; s 
to preparation of "'I, coniservliig n»oIs- 
lice nnd fMliP'y lo make plunt fe' d 
uvalinble, as to ; t*d selection nnd (tio 
l> M nie'b id’ o' I 'Itlvatlfn, but all 
of liies” .nre siihji ,'t to any > imnges 
ilisi 'he cont y f thinks b .-i to 
nni’’’! : fiio only ebjo'rt bei,- - ?o offi r 
siir 'r-flons t; 'f ius« the f. :iner to 
invebtignte nr ’ . h all t', ' -na
tion nt Imtid to detennlnc i.'. !vst 
c.v'.hods til ad -

Madam, Read McCalPs 
The Fashion Authority
> McCAlX*S b • Urff*. artktic, haml-• n n i« l7  iU iM tr«tG d  m o ttth lvM s f A t i i M  i Im iI  m  acM iitg  to  lh «  lia p p i- %$••• %nd •fflcicMcr ol 1.100,000

WOMOA O A cb IROMlIl ^
Kuril l« hrliA fiil o f  fkAhfonR. fk iirr 

W ork. ifit#r^FUnK Eliort ntfirtpR anti RN>t«Ni 
(if lAlxir RAt inir daU m oiK 'X m v Iui: irtruR 
Bxr w om ^ n . T h rr r  »$»• nmn* ihnii Mi o f  
th r  n rw m t d^ lK nii n  f  t h r* rr ic lirg lad  
M rC A t.ls  P A T T K IiN H  In • lu li Im u «.

M c i'A l .l*  P A r T K H M I  *r*. fKiiioun f . r  
Rtvl«, fit. xiiiipH rU r m id  CNTmomy. O n ly  
lOm iil l& (YinU rgi h.

ThP piiTillAhRm o f  M cC A l.I . ’ H w ill upp'iid 
UmiiRnmlN o f  diilliirii iti tliACtinilnff
inniiUiN In m d«>rto k(M>|i hr.Ml
gn l Ah'iutilrr* %Im>vp  nil o th r r  w otiirn  a 
mnjnkiin*^ r(  riiv  |»rl<^. l l o w # i v r r ,  

U o n ly  GOl* n y e « r .  iHMUivrly
worUi 11 da
XS£ Me* Kmj fW WrTbW Fr»»

from  vm ir fIrRt ro t ’F o f  M<‘< 'A L Is 'S . I f  y o u  
•uharrilR* quit k ly . ^m  BH3UJ. CM PUIT. ? M  « « ( St.  Na> T«k

Rr’iTF — Atk l ® t B l f ^ o l  MtCAl I AspontVr. 
Iwl pvrmliiRi rat«l<>cu« HbvmijW Mai p*|. trr« (*UluSG« alBo « «  rvqtiFBl.

Evrrybndy who reads 
siatasio'.-s bays aswis. 
pipsrs, bill sverybudy 
who read* newspaper* 
dossa'i buy nadaiincs.
Catch the Drift?
Here's Ihs r-rdnim lo 

reach ilis pcop'e of 
Ibis comsiuaily.

•T—  - V. ,  -s'
- *‘’r

CITY MARKET
ON S K fO N I )  ST K K L T

CLEANLINESS is onr HOBBY

Fresh Beef 
Pork

Sausage, Hams
and Pickinl House Products

PROMPT SERVICE 
is Our Motto. Your 
Business appreciated.

CASKEY a  LIVELY
PKonmioHS

OVER S5 YEARS' 
CXPCRICNCC

I'naoc M aRKB
O C S IC .N BCoFVRicHTa Ac.Bkctrh Rti-1 <1r«c* 'p* hifl iti'»y

eti« ii < .r  frcti ».'hriU rr i »l',;- 'T < • HU iw? ' •I • ,»f I'lMcmi.il. HANOtjOX on I'ntr:
, ( t npriH Y f-.r  Rf ‘ Mitf |n*̂ « J»t«.I oi't uiist'n il.r-'Ufh >lun . a C-.. rtci.reI s*J/♦ sfy. wit houl Ctû 'X in li.S

Sckfitific
1 \ r«Tv1«. n l'tn.ir»»»il wr-li'T 1 rr »rt r  ri , ilatioa . I : - » '--J ' ■ e' T(>-ir I m-ii .-'It... *L Bo.a‘JZi.9 nMUrtN 5 r ■'> tn!;jT]-. » ■ * I.'

ABSTRACTS
i
j Y«'U can not soil your liintl 
'without tin .-Xhstnut showmif 
' liorfo' ’̂l ti=lo. Wh.v not itavoyour 
lar.tts iC '■tfjictod nnri your titles 

* portoi too': Wo hi!VO tlio
O.M V CO.MIM.I TK l l * - T < » - n \ T K  

H.\CT I . -  I) T m . K s  OK
' T o r s i . ' N  r o t  .STY

ADAMS &. YOUNG
('|•(K KI TI'.X A.S

W. B. Taylor
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

'Op .-.. ui) -t.ilrs in WnUin r̂ II
1 . ; .- I'f ■ • N. Hi sia, I . ' PK N». 4,1 tu.iH-to'iri--! ’H with ii.i p-j »i Uiw,

-V.

.i.,' yeyw* . iT".,.



Prô ra

Of Uu‘ Fifth Sunday mooting 
trf tlu* Anilerson County aasot-ia- 
lion, to Im> fiold with Now Hojh.* 
ftaptist oiiurcdi, IVroilla, Huus 
ton county, T<'Xtis, ht‘j»inninn on 
Friday, lH*h)r»* tlio fifth Sunday
in March, UU3, at ton o’clock 
a. m.

Intmductory Sermon— Hy J. 
T. Fer^fuson. Text, John 14th 
ehapU‘r, Oth verse.

Following; subj**cts to be dis- 
ruased-

1. “ Isthe Churcli of Christvis- 
ableor invisable?” —H. F. Wright 
and K. K. Gibson.

2. “ What is to InKJOine of Hap- 
tiats who fail b> do all things 
wmmanded by the LordY” —W. 
1). IK'foor anil J. S. McDaniels.

3. “ l)tH‘s G(h1 use human in
strumentality in the salvation of 
the Ijosty” —J. W. Caldwell and 
W. D. Anders.

4. “ Why should we >rive to 
Missions!'’ ’—W. J. FriHMiian and 
n. Kirtle.

5. “ What is the state of the 
ilead from death until the jud̂ {• 
nient!*—F. C. Uay and .1. T. Ker- 
Kuaon.

b. “ IkH's the Scripture teach 
that souls will bt‘ saved after 
di'ath?’’—W. A. ltarla*r and 
Aanm Foster.

.). H. Du’Kky,

.1 W. C.M.DWKI.U 

.1. W. UurMi.KY,

New Spring Styles
We have just received one of the most complete and

up-to-date lines of men’s and boys’ Spring Suits we
0

have ever shown to our friends and customers. Qual
ity and workmanship unexcelled. Prices range from 
$17.00 down. Don’t fail to see them before buying.

Low Cut Shoes tor Spring and Summer

Fu )YI) Fkim;i .son, 
t 'ommittis*.

Confederate Veterans Meeting.
CriK'kett Camp N,o 111, C. C. 

V., an» all riHiuested to m»s*t in 
niy oftice, at Cnx-kett, Texas, on 
Saturday evenin^ ,̂ at one o’cliH-k, 
March s. p.tlJ, to attend to im- 
ixirtant business.

H WiNKKKK, Commander.

Our line of low cut shoes for Spring and 
Summer wear is one of the best selected 
lines of foot-wear to be found in Grapeland. 
This line consists of Tan, Gun Metal, Pat
ent, White Buck, Canvass, and Kid. It is 
our pleasure to show them. Prices range 
from $4 down.

Tens t  Perpetml Harvest Field

Tljore la not a day In the year 
that a harvest la not blossomin({ 
from the soil of Texas in one or 
mort  ̂ siHdions of the State. 
When the “ Frost KinK’ ’ has our 
northern States In its wintry 
)(rip we are di(rK>n(T iM>tatm‘s in 
the const country, tratherlnjc 
strawberries, vegetables, etc. 
and shippintr by the carload to 
the northern and easU'rn mark
ets, providini; the nation with 
the luxuries of life from our 
winter gardens. During the hot 
summer months when vegeta
tion throu(;hout the nation is 
w'itherint; under the scorchinK 
rays of a burnint; sun, nature is

I weaving; in the Texas cotton boll
a tibre that clothes the world.

Texas is by far the l>est all 
around state in the Union and 

' her soil yields a maximum re
turn for labor.

Itchin^r of the skin anywhere 
on the body stops instantly when 
rubbed with Ballard's Snow Lini
ment. One or two applications 
cures permanently. Price 25c, 
50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold 
by A. 8, Porter. Adv.

Darscy’s Dry Goods Store

When Ballard’s Snow Linimeut 
is rubbed in for rheumatic aches 
and pains, it reaches the spot 
quickly and the relief is very 
trratifyin^. Price 25c, 50c and 
SI 00 |>er bottle. Sold by A. 8. 
Porter. >dv.

Chest {vains and a dry, hacking 
cough should be treated with 
Ballard’s Horehound Syruptaken 
internally, and a Herrick’s Red 
Pepper Porous Plaster applied 
t> the chest. Buy the dollar 
size Horehound Syrup; you get 
a Porous Plaster free with each 
bottle. Sold by A. 8. I’orter, 

(.\dvertisement.)

Paint or Not
Isa  horse worth more or less 

afu*r fiH‘d?
Hay and outs are high today; 

shall I wait today and f<H.‘d him 
tomorrow?

Tliat’s how men do about 
ixiinting tiieir houses and barns 
and fences. I*aint has lKH*n 
high for several years; and so 
they have waited. I*aint is high 
yet; they are still waiting; thous-! 
iinds of ’em are waiting for jmint

Aunt Mattie Smith, an old 
lady seventy* three years of age, 
of Percilla, was suddenly sum
moned to the bed-side of a 
brother, who was reported to be 
dangerously sick at Gainsville, 
Texas, and who desired the pres
ence of his sister before he ex
pired. Aunty came to the Oood- 
son hotel Saturday evening and 
boarded the night train to see 
her brother, unaccompanied.

Dear Fkie.mis :
There is a sivecial offer for 

each $25 worth of new sdbscrip- 
tions, wtiich expires March the 
tirst. If you do not already sub* 
scribe for the NEWS, let me 
send ill your subscription before 
March the first, thereby giving 
me credit for the regular ainouqt 
of votes and a pro rata of the 
75,0*0 votes. If you are already 
a subscriber and wish to renew, 
I shall very greatly appreciate 
sending in your renewal. I 
thank all of you who have helped 
me get the number of votes 1 
have, and will appreciate your 
help in the future. Plea.se save 
me your ten-vote-coupons.

Your friend,
Mary Lou Darsey*.

P. S.—Leave votes and sub
scriptions with Murdoch Dar- 
soy. adv

If you want some 
thing just a little 

better in

to fall.
Their property drojw a trille 

a yi'ar and the next job of j>aint 
criH'ps up creeps up; it’ ll take 
more jmint by a gallon a year; 
they don’t save a cent, and tiie 
lirojierty goes on suffering.

DEVtJK.
Kennedy Hros. sell It. .Adv

GROCERIES
The Waniig Power of Stum $ 5 0 0  IN GOLD

WE HAVE IT TEXAS FARMERS
Try us with your 

next order

W. H. Lively,
The Pure Food Grocer

.A contest of unusual inU*rest
for supremacy as a proiH l h n g ^ j j |  G i v e i l  tO  t h C
jjower has l>een going on among' 
the elements in the realm of  ̂
tran.s|>ortation in this State dur-j 
ing the pa.st year.

Gas and electricity have clinl-j , , xU r>lengiHiHuamasamotive ,K>wei. who maKc thc Bost Cfops lU 1913!
In a few instances tlie gas motor | 
has displai’od the sU>am engine 
on its own rails and in new con
struction mileage electricity has 
much to its credit.

The gas motor is making 
twelve scliodules in this StaU* on 
the following lines: Texas and 
Pacific, Texas Midland, Santa 
Fe, Frisco and Quanah, Acme A 
Piicitic. Of new construction 
during the j ’ear, 153 iiiiles used 
st«‘atn and H5 miles electricity.

$250 for Best Acre of Cotton 
$250 for Best 2 Acres of Corn

MERIDAN FE R TILIZE R
Join the Hundred Bushel Corn Club and Bale to

Acre Cotton Club of - _____

Ring No. 14 
and we will de- 
lifer it to your door

Arthur Walton, who has served 
four years In the United States 
navy, arrived home last Friday 
and says he has enough of the 
navy for awhile. Arthur has de
veloped into a fine apeclmen of 
manhwid. Tli« navy seems to 

I have agreed with him.

MERIDAN FERTILIZER FACTORY

KENNEDY BROS.
SELL OUR FERTILIZER
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